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motion, but ho lad not proceodod abové 20
.uilos betoro ho feund that the informantion
iras faoie, lie thurefore halted blit troopa dit
tIc 4t1 January and de8pated ant Express
ta Lord Cornwrallis in whiolu lie infora hini
tlant Genorai MorgWn' -force iras upivarda ef
1200 nien-ilint it iras naCessary the baggage
of his corps slîauid b. ient up, and ha ivishîéd
tlio junction of the 7th lagt., -ff0strong, (al
recruits) wihl wiere guarding thé baggago-
ho thon etates le miust oither destroy Mor-
gan'ls corps or push it bdfoae lim. ave' Blread
Iliyer toirards Xing's Mountain, and fl the
advance of the wYhole army sliould commence
iienover 10j corps ivas ordoi4d to mev. for
tiopurposedescribed. la ansrer LordCoru-
wallis àpýrovos of thé plan and states tic
arniy siauld mnardli on tlio foliowing Sunday,
7th Jr4nuary. Thi movement iras effectcd,
nnd ou tic, l4th the army lad advanced as
fat, as Bull Run on thé Broad River.

Tarleton's force lad been mnov.d te Lhe
wéstward of Zcrl Carnwablis's liné ef advanco
se as ta interpose botiréen General Morgan
and lis suppased objective point at Iiinoty
Six. On thejunction oftLiebaggaga escort-
cd hy tic 7t1 Regt. i -id 50 dragoons of tIme
111h ligit cavalry; hbu crossed Indian and
JDunken Creek, nd on tho A4th January
crossaI thé Ennore and '1yger mmu'ching iii
a northmerly directian; at thé sanie Lime h.s
iras informied by Lord Cornwallis that tie
army Lad reached Bull 'Ilun on thé JIread
River and that the junction ef Gon. Leslie's
reinforcements %vas manmeatarily expected.'
In reply Colonel Tarleton advised Lord Cern.
irahlis that hé iras about te cross thé Pacabet
by trhiel ha would force Mergan bock on
Bread River, and roqueitted tiat the, advanco
of thxé arzny migit hé bas tend as iL wauld
euL off bis retreat. Morgan heing on thé
ivest irmulo thé British army iras advaneing
on tic .ast, bani ef Bread River. Théi dis-
tance betwfeçà this important detachment
and thé main arnmy iras fubly 40 miles ivitlî
sôverai impassible rivera i terposing, tIe ne-
cessity for thé advene ini support iras thora-
fore obvious.

On the lilth, Tarleten learnod that M4cr-
gan'a corps iras on the north et tic Parolét,
ail the fords of which ho bad carotubly guard-
éd. À. rnement iras made as if wvith the
intention of procoeding up the river, niarcli-
ing ail night, but early in thé morning ha
crosseI the river at an xanguarded tord ivith.
un six mités ef thé enenly's camp. This was
nt some, log bouses orected by Major Féergu-
son, but as Tarleten pushel farxsards the
.Anierican treops avacuated thé Camp in such
a iurry that tbey loft tbîeià, provisions rcok-
iag for breakfast. The rotreat of thé Amer-
icans iras; proaséd irith energy at.3 a'clock, a.
ni,, on Lhe 17ti, and during the darkness Lhe
acivanco iras nocessarily slow, but Tlîickehîé
Cre.k iras passaI beoe damn and slortby
afterdaylightit was reportol Lbat tie cneniy
lad hltand mi ere formaing at 9, place eau-.
ed the Cow 2ens in abad positian--it ias au
open -çood, bath flanks wire xposol to cav-

alry, about six miles aboya tho .junction of
ring's Crack. with flroad River, whIich, latter
rati parallol te and nt no groat dtstancu front
thoir re.ir.

Ganerol Mforgai, had ronolvcd ta huzard an
action rather than ba oertokon nt the fords
of Brcad Rivtr-his force consisted of about
2500 mon and was dravn up in trye linos, the
firat composed of niilitia, thec second of luis
regular troops while lis cavalry were drawn
up in the rear as a roserv.

Tarleton advanced his wmcay and ovor.
marched troops ivithin tivo hiundred and fifty
yards of thoc position whon lie hiastily fornied
thoni into, one lino with 50 drageons on echd
flank holding flic 7lst Regt. ind lits cavahry
in roerve and ordered un itiunediato onset.
The first lino of the eneiny co. apesed of nul.
itia at onco gavé ivay but ft.i ed agaiiu on
the flanks keeping up a destrut tive lira -the
regular troops stood firmn tillTarloton arde ued
the 7Ist te advance, te hée supportcd by- the
cavalry, the infantry at once chargod and
brolke the American linebutwoe thoniselves
tinown into confusion by tho lire or the nil_
itia, whlo tlX0 cavalry %would not advanco
with the exception of the 50 dragoons on the
rigît flank ivho boldly charged tlirough the
Amïerican lino but were driven back by tbo
fire of the vailitia andl the charge of %Vashing
ton's cavalry.' Tarleton ezndeavo:ed in vain
te rally the cavalry, tbey rode off the field
*Witbout making nu oxertion to retriave the
day although one vigrous charge would have
secured a victory to tie British troop.-
Fourtooen officers and forty mon of the 1 îth
Dragoans were rallied by Tarleton and in a
desperato charge lie forccd hacha Wasing.
ton's cavalxy on the ragut-urAtmerican troaps,
but no partial advantago could ratriva the
fortunes et tIho <ly, ail was lest, and seeng
that nothing further could bo donc ho ra-
tteatod te Bread River rocapturing lis bng-
gage and briiging off the infantry which
guarded it. The hems of the British in this
action i7as 300 killed and iveunded, 'Où pris.
soners, the colora ef the 7th Ilogt. and twe,
piects of artillery.

On bis arrivai at Ilainilton'a Ford Tarleton
found flint Lord Cornwallis had advanced ne
nearar thanTurkey Creek, 25 uilebs fram the
scene of action, having unwarrantablyvwasted
nqarly i..u days in lits advance from, MeAllis.
tor's.

This wras the second detacbment sacrificed
by bing dûtr.ched withotit support in a difli-
cuit country-no blaine can ba attachod te

ient. Wo. Tarleton except the over mard-.
ing et his troops and placing the 7th Re-t.
caniposcd ef recruits in. lis front line-tIc
defeat of bis cavairy 'vas due te the ruiscoxi.
duct ef the officers.-but tho whole fflilure
and its cansequonces balong te the dilatory
proceedings ofthLe ]3ritishi Ganerai, wvîx,
thougli tho, best of bis cus, %yas meot free
freiis peculiar proféssional vices. ly ordi-
nary exertion ho could. have marchcd thé
distance btme Wynneshorouglh and the
Cow pen's, not ovor 50 miles, vihicb naigît

eosily have Iboni overconie in thiroo mnarche:!.
If lie 1)0( caôoperated ivith Tarleton, 'Mov
gan's cerils iwould have beau (lui0rpi-od or
takon, and a éjîniilar fite ai'aited Grcene-
but he sacrificed in his first cainpaigil Forgu
son's corps, and in Lia 'ýecnn<1alet
throtig-li wat. etof nergy alotio. A,ý ai zoldier
hio uîxdorstood hik busine',.., but %vas incipa
bIe ot nianaging its dotailýz.

LouNDoa, Feb. 22nid.-In viewv of lit% maniy
accidents caused by potroleunu, laws hiavo
linon preposed subjeectîîg it te severer test-3.

MARIiiLLES, Foi. 22nd.-A v eâsl, h)aiflted
hbec1c and *coppered, wvas seau tîshiore tie:tim
Cape lIaison, oni the xiorth coast of Afric:'. A
tout was eroct<'d an ishore. over irbich th
Amoricin flag ivag flyîng. Ne deimils fr-ira
been rcoied,

Los,;i; 23rd.-A commeorcinl treaty, ho-
tiveen Austria atid Great Jlritain, lits heen
ratified by bath governnients.

The contract for a nev lino of steamiers,
tramn Sidney, Ncwv South Wales, te Skou Fratn-
cisco, is nosvbeiîgsignel. ''ie steianîers iil
teUCi1 at lionoblula b001 WaYd.

TVhe naiy« cablo te connect the 143et
India Islanîds, %vili bu laid uia about tive
mentIs.

In tlio Mordant divorce case ta dî-y, t1w
Princéet of Wabs, seine ot wdîos', letters tsa
Lady Mordant, have been putbli-led, iras
called to the witnass stand. Lord .'naîo
pointed eut that no ivitiiess, iças Loundi te
inako any question au answver, %vhich ivould
admit ho hiRd been guilty or adultery. 11A
Prince testified LlîaL lia iras acquiint<1 uvitt

Lay orat wpraviaus te lier mnarrnage, and
raade be awdding present. Befoîe lier
zuarrioge, sho visitcd the i>rincoss at Mail-
boreugli flouse, liad lind visited the tlîdatre
in conipany vuith the Jlrinîce and 1>rincèsq.
Hie saiv lier aftr, ini kla and 1S67. [le
froquetlty nmet Sir Chiarles witli ' ady M1or-
dantinJune IS67. Ilee mat Sir Chiartes atit
pigeon mùatch, o11 whiich occasion Lidy Moir
dant, scored for hoth aides, and lie spoke ta
lier in the course ottlie mtchi. Thé J!rince
admitted that lia occasîonrully used a haid.
soa cab, lie soleinly isserted tlint tiare
lind nover bccn any inipropar or crinîiiîil
relation between Inslfn ayMîoii
This déclaration rras received by the g-reat
crowd with cheers, ihich the court ende.
vored ta repress, but. ivithout success.

hjÂvÂkN-A. 23rd.--Tlio Captain <hoerai au
thorîzes tbo folloiving statenieîît ta hoc miade
in the official journal:

",«Information bas conte into, the liands, er
ài gavernaient conhirnung the suspicions

long Qntertained. It is naw% known tll;tttjo
agents ef the Cuhans, ivho are net tighfltiffg
in 0 te field, but who ara othîerivisa wvArking
na~inst S3pain, have ordered tliqir mlion te
join the Vobunteer flattalion herc, and un-
der caver of tliit unifoira te perpeti-ate ai
Beries ofossassinatians on foreigners,ivitlî the

abetof emhroiling the goveî'ninent wvitis
orinpawers. The nsszissinatioîî of Gre,2zi-

îva!dth was a part et thiz programme. 'rite
govérnmnent expeets loyal voimîmîteors te m
in expasing traiters ar'titis chass.

NEw Yeas. Z*tl..-Th relleh Raepu1il
cans liad a banquet last nîglit in elusleiiîa
ration of ilie ainivers.try-.e the Frcii re-
vohution ini IS48.

Intimati0n lias beeri given front the hiam-
quartera of the Erim, Railiyny Coinii,,jv,
shovring that the resignation of Superiutou
dent Baxter is heing considcred, and is loAd.
iug te the boliet that other swoeping clitiees
are tu be made,
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